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THREE DAYS LATFR tROM EUROPE

Ncw Y^RC. Feb. 13.7-The' etemincr
A ma, with Liettrproil debut to tho 28th
nit., his Nrrivel. The America was to

sail for ElsMax on the 3lst. The Alps
arrived nut nn

The trnndnßt ofAte Nur was. still eta-

sive. His imply err not expected before
the wittille of FithroorS. tic has appoilit•
ed C•itintQrblitto visit the (our Courts.
to explain, oidoidlibitins4 the tenua on
which he will treat.
IMPlClMlltrrilltho't blot etretotatted thrtt

Re !,:totrot hadotkott EArt,
Aristltog, t.. itnr.o%llll lv,liitt.tiiit, diem
trifkim WIre to whiter .1:1:tat Iers. Seri
wNti toto,Artitittptrhy. jhe indigoes of the
Woitt,te prttiguro:.ner:4l. f)oihl ot
li 1'0%16Buhl etvtiiss ttt,errest, hit!, unto**
An miiia"his tt'in hottiriftai:

ilciln iflet44n, wire An,t
kittig. proompt

tioynclnitiftlkK.daritt, %MI seiersi skit-
In i=d,igfr, heivertirs , the belligerents WO ne.- ienrrii!,;blitnoli,in4 of * tleoisive nature 1listl.l.4an abiee,

rim Jtilithl deo,te were on their war to iV4f*4. ,:thitll,iisaints ffset was off A,- I
r,;Ili,;r, . I.41t;t14411.1?4-oi.t,liTy orlipreil 49469 men

into kaortcity„ i.I'neirifossien Japan equiantis hail. Cr. I,riili;l,tk:kinftg Kong. •

' 1 Itii. h,,,5,..r i.,-. news' of Interest from
Enili‘nif Sr

'

ri• srp7l:, ' lifilij.th 8 11 i pe
- we,,e

hlt4\kini4 tbe,iport, of Itishire, iii the
Peryffil,tititll Pest Nohoentei was It ICintX4Vr t4i ', , 1r ill. ni"gtilitintrin giVit ciPt. In-

l.grli.tittp a „;tfiplie reetsption. , - 1
• .ilifaitY: 41110 REPSSIA.—AII se- 1

rtuflPif rlbllitgr Inetatnitt that %mem is ma.
Lige 11010Mive,prept araurina nit the alit-
uhai, at also in Alta. Omar PithilA was
signetpoily,ti engaged in recruiting and
timpartpojoi,bils positions. Every op.l
ptigitAti}tafigh in his,reach wee em braced
for, il" Mitl'illet. • ~ ,
—4ltitlFhilk o(Reride has promised neu-
tralpsitewartissTuritflY•

3HallifiltdßY....Affairs in tirtrnotintry
hai---e been Verymuch agitated; 'l'heie
wateitionlicatiens at .butultordination, and
apprebenstons of en outbreak. AustPin
lenniklal,,linnibleil. ,amil apprehensive of
difilenftjt.- The whole tenor of the new.
istowaillike. , • , - .

IritApitz.--EttettPive defensive and
oVisrlikelprilisrstions trere siiii 'going OP.

Nitikriton' it untlttritiond. says the' Con-
stiiMinifele,-4ofie determined urn' oar,
tireless the Cu, comes to some teris in

. ,"EtanAtkiD.--r "rite war question in
stiltiiiiii'ol,tinik 11 if Column's. and . receivedby;ll4 Setif inffiritied. as 'extreinely uncer-
tain. ' Efigion'trehntinuei to strengthen

lit navalhe I qd sod forces.rokporr‘illiniaticiitiffo into Englandwe. ' 'O.:1 10414)a detuand slims& teiuml
to Oplr- ' ' '

AL Card.
Tho Editors and Publishers of the

iFeekly Newspepera of the Borough of
Gattyshurg, hareby give notice that here-
after all announcements of Candidates for
County and District Offices will becharged
foroat the usual rates ofadvertising ; end
that Obituary Notices exceeding twelve
lines, Resolutions and Prot:mutiny, of.,Bo-
eludes vf purely local interest, 'Such se
tributes of respect, &a., Comnionicatione
favorable en uandidates• for. County and ,
and Diatriet offiess, and all matters of a
aintilar eharuoter, will be charged at the
rate of 50 cents a square for a single in-
sertion.

Gettysburg, Feb. 17, 1854.

The foregoing Card explains itself
It is the‘esult of an arrangement between
the Editors of this place. in justice to
themselvesand their patrons. Its reason-
ableness and propriety no one can or
ought to dispute. We are fregueittly cell-
ed :upon to lumber op our columns with
matters ofpurely private or local interest,
to, the exolusien of items of more general
interest, and thus do injustice to our read-
ing patrons., This ought ro.t, to be expected.
fre have to pay for every type that goes
into the composition for our weekly issues,
and surely when personal end purely lo-
cal iutertsts are to be subserved by arti-
cles sought to be published -in our col-
uMus, it is no more than right that the
party benefited should compensate us for
one time, trouble and expense in giving
such articles publicity. Either articles of
this stamp benefit somebody or they do
not—ifthey do, the party benefitted should
pay therefor ; if they do wet benefit, then
'there can be no propristy in tering the
Printer with

„
their publication. Thus

much by way of explanation. We look
upon it as a purely business matter, and
wish it distinctly understood that the sr.
rangtunut indicated niche above announce-

! I meet will be rigidly observed at this Of

uratAllttea rams -.-Conamo•
dorm PletrY.innimatorling the laTent Jeape-
ditirth;ftwerstly the President of
thelltilled States a large box containing
va4,nisla*sitiento of Japanese onsmodee•
t(l$l 'heiPtesidelit has deposited them
todthiroNailoonif Orollery, (Patent Office)

-'l'llebox in which they
witd Itansoilitsed is of camphor-wood ; the
topittfitothlrevess.grain urine tree, fiend-
sontitlY Meld with brass. The fork is of
pecollitecinnettimiton, the key a f.,ur rot..
oetettfilinft.i kiting in it quadrangular plant.

Wit Vikttlen has placed the Japan
huge Irtione, `en as to present

therthfilot vats to inspection. Here are
fanit Slue' of*Species of cane, the wood
detimorelrepiit, and spread main an oval
form; (idoirritschsf•red with paper elegant.
Iv Pettnetl: Stith huinan figures in part, in
hrfilicetolort. intl 'otherwise adorned—a
very herlitlitable pteduetion ;) a set of
%sadden Alpe kitd lades.. and sundry
WON tildt ettAmini, thickly-Japanned. and
of Oifferilittnalors;ittrilewf ihem touched
withilildlf it call of elottrebrisponiedof red.
white, yeithw .aiitl:'hive silk interwoven
with !gold iteeths" yellow ollk and ridminbitivel't Sul' abroad silk sash. These
artlaWartritlifiand heavy. and afford
some idea of the high state of mannfac.
turSinlidng thirpeople With whom ourcidtikeigenerilly are oleatrout of ruffles-ting'heilnisionerchol intimate arqoaintanne.A b,t of opium-pipirr, the bo'wfs and tipefiftWipOlished brill" and steel. (the stemstolAttreViiiiiiiied tot painted,)' with to) era-glioyAlifw.lrM Ithe • instel. These are se.
contopistoirdbil'ailk pipe-mites and opium.prlkeltbtoolniC Material being plentiful in
th ttitintY, one croak' suppose by the

iittl made of it.

tidilidifeltheri'ittere snf small wooden
b.) ffielgilitY)npformed l'two of them

W*'ontratoosarilt department,
beitte*villtorl into partitions fur contain-ingrtiiihwittt'd Neel. A drinking vessel,theceoliaddliie pot nolo the vest pocket of
soolOtitaklhi bilbettan.l• no among the con-
teri*.iirodPit MMilopenitoof that this vessel
tai eitM ' its :fuljinse of what Is some-tids4oSAked I 413 mkeilieillt.' Two' pa.peferinitilanelie tobacco ate the out-

good exCepting theeallfildtheirith *Reit it WO impititirtedbylAtktdiniettt In the big biro or trunk.
The Notlertion as regarded as a valuable

acquisition to the national/gallery.r.,ft

scr We invite the attention of the
reader to the card of N. IIiONTOOMERY,
Wholesale Dealer in Fancy Silk Millinery
Goods, Baltimore. The inducements of-
fered are, worthy of attention from our
Merchants.

p7'We learn from Harrisburg that the
project to lay out a State road from some
point in Lancaster county, to Gettysburg,
is a tom fide movement, and will be
warmly pressed. Had not our people
bottcr look to the matter ? Where is tt

to run, and bow would it affect us 7

STORES'CLOSED.— We are request-
ed to stets that the X!rehants of this place
inteod to close limit Stares on the &ber-
m:Wu of the 22d of February.

SUNBURY AND ERIERAILROAD.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of this Company was held in Philadelphia
on Monday, when Hon. Jaws COOPER
WAS unanimously. reelected President.—
The prospects of this work now appear to
to be very Battering, nearly two millions
of, dollars having been subscribed to the
mad, principally by parties in Boston,
since the election of Mr. Cooper as Presi-
dent. A subscription of two millions was
necessary to secure the Philadelphia city
subscription of two millions. There is
now a autu'of over six millions subscribed
to this important work, which is more than
half the estimated cost of the road. The
length of the road from Sunbury to Erie
is 269 miles, and the coat is estimated at
$11,012,690. This is the result of a new
survey shortening the dirtanoe by twenty
miles, and with no gradient exceeding fifty-
two and eight tenths feet per mile. The
company have resolved to increase their
capital stock from sis to eight millions.—
The road is to be completed early the next
summer, simultaneously with the Catawis-
as, and the Williamsport and Elmiraroads,
thus connecting Philadelphia with the
Lakes.

11:2"The -Pennsylvania Farm Jour.
no!' for February, in on our table—one
of the best Agrioultural Journals , in the
country, and especially adapted to the
wants of the Pennsylvania Farmer. We
have looked over the present No., with
more than usual interest, and have mark-
od 4 samba Ofartielesforfuture reference.
We commend the Journal to all our Ag-
rionitural readers. Terms $1 per annum,
or ten copies for $7 50. J. M. Mari.
dethi• Co., Publishers, Westchester, Pa.

11-741zoaas LIPPAID, well known
throughout the State, asthe author ofthe
—Quaker City," and similar works, died
le Philadelphia on the 9th inst., of Con.
emptier'. in a state of great destitution,
without proper attendance or care. Be
was liviog ia an old house situated in an
unfrequentadpart of the *3', neglected
sod uutared for. Poor,fellow--another
illuatiation of the sad ead of perverted
Geuitts.

•,Theletailiux."Attnoktrt..:-;• An *evident re•

sellitt`iVilt horrible death, oneurred on
Tivet to,e,enini of last week, its Herr.
fortVllNiustlilti,' Britt rounfv. A son of
Att'Utehrivia' Bsut.rx. o 1 Olsyloorille.arid vitirs, beramet entangled, erushed,*llB Initatitlykilted, in the Wheels or an

white in minion. The
dritadtel firefil/Mt• m4-1111141 et theresidence
..t '1.40 Knits. *hoar , tenants. I. & 8.Fitt, Stew -threshing Engin. The boy had
juti 1411110rd' lfwm arbors!, 'and wished tti
I'FIO'the hq.es hifehed us the power,..-:
'wove pf,rinitteti to iln 'PO, Slid 14 hen Mr,tirsiesPfto leas in the barn Ailing Ilse ma.
( Town Meeting without di tilt*we, Mond it shout sit.ppino, he 4)410!

- 5 e'
inn% watreertain the <4.110 ie., NottrUriog ihq'.n of party, ices bent In IIflrriaiown,boy he searched for Mtn and foftstil his tri,eit or sio.ste, to express dipapprobatioumsn&vil corpse entangled 111 the m4l:hing. of die Nebriieke bill, oo te on.b d to•Csehorthhit lit our inform.ant:W 11• iietrerrd in ,„.„.'l'hr d rr,sl,t gross by )Jr. Donlan.. A remonstratme
witt'bultettlfi,swenglirlder's meeting briers epaulet the men-ere is bring utittuiefonslyuttliAtitile last. " • ivied by the diluents of that: plow.

5E4*1404 ON a ItatLaomp --A pr ,: liCrA Deturteratio mastitis iu ficior of_seekit'ent's lifter' the t•mirea.fttrsitt frt. tbinutle of the publid *mite was' held Ittm
'l4'title. .Ibp Potin `la Macke cOppi lyTtiti '"fiVii"Plin• the Ob""oger* 16:erf,.. 11V1Opor-4")% 40 (9 1.se It rehlitth arwitursoing stinroar. :

'4O at 16. sit" Arisotil. caiii"' i°l4"44as °lan*. of the Annomi* of
COtoets, to NiAy' .11414telmtelattitt° 140 otllllor 'WNW

The rstrtmtlby , Awls •*"!1 ' .

lstl bt tfeisliiVf Asinw. still t ''" 4
44t. *

is il';:e adr*The ImiliAdure tif ,t4NrYlandlo 00 '
ge putoilara svir • )%►ete of plate. -0444 with s P6itsibitnry'Liquor Law, Al 4*et the htf4e, 'mill probably rir,f it.

CourresidosaL
ICTI.V) Nebraska bill has broken in

upon the natal routine of Congressienni
legishttion, and -has pretty much arrested
everything like practical law-making.
The Senate is engrossed entirely with the
discussion, end in the House members
seem motive and dispreeti to make &Bib-
er bills dependent upon the result of the
Nebraska prejeot. What a pity that it
should be in the power of a single dema-
gogue th usto throw the entire Union into
an uncalled for and dangerous agitation.—
During the past week Senators Evaarrir, ,
TRUMAN SMITH, sod SAM AMMON have
made strong speeches against the bill, and
Mr. WEILER a characteristic one in its
favor. Truman Smith spoke over four
boors and was unmercifully severe on
Douglass, convulsing the Senate with
laughter, and literally demolishing the
Bill. Gen. Houston opposed the bill
in a masterly speech, denouncing it not
only as a breach of good faith on the Sla-
very issue, butas discreditable to the gov-
ernment by reason of its trampling upon
all our treaty stipulations with the Indian
tribes located in Nebraska, to whom alone,
under repeated solemn guarantees of the
General Government, that territory be-1longs. To adopt the bill will be to over-
ride all these solemn compacts and turn-
nish to the world an other instanceof wrong
and'outrage to the poor Indian.

Petitions and remonstrauces are begin-
ning to pour into both Houses in large num-
bers from the North and West, strongly
worded tad numerously signed, giving a
premonition of the popular storm of pub-
lic indignation which the final passage of ,
the bill cannot fail to evoke. The bill, it
is understood, will pass the Senate ; but as
to its fate in the House opinions vary.—
The strong confidence of its friends seems j
to be giving all under the protracted dia.
mullion, while the hopes of ins enemies

are brightening with the indications of
popular feeling throughout the country.
Douglass' design vs. to rush the bill thro'
both Houses, before members should have
time to deliberate upon its enormities.— i
In this he has been com;iletely foiled. In
the Senate, the other day, he alone voted
nay on a motion to postpue the bill at the
request of Senator Houston, who desired
a day's further preparation before speak-;
ing. The probability is that it will not
reach the House for a week or two yet, as
it is understood that Senators Seward, I
Clayton, Badger, Sumner, Fish, and oth-
ers, desire to debate it.

The Washington correspondent of the!
New York Tribune, writing on Monday !
lust, gives us an insight into the the pmt-
tion of matters at Washington, in the fol-
lowing7paragraph :

oThe Nebraska bill kills everything
here in the shdpn of business het.ire Con-
gress stone dead ; and, as things now t
stand, no will they remain 10 the end. If
the bill shall be deleated, something here-
after may be done ; hat if it he successful,

then adieu to every expeetat.on of Pacific
Railroads, River and 11 trhur hits, or aliy-
don else. All Congress wid then he up
to the war point, and nothing will go,
through. Fierce dissensions will have
arisen between the member... and Wash- '
ington will howl again. The excitement
is already intense, and deepening every
hour. Southern men ate no less denun-
ciatory of the movement in pr!tate eh-cies'
than are those of the North. They de. I
clare the South did not ask for, would nut
have proposed, and does not want, the
abrogation of the Missouri Compromise;
but, as Northern men, backed and urged
no by a Northern President, have intro-
duced and recommended the measure,
they are not a going to refuse the boon.--r
It is in view of the impendingstorin, and
the outrageous swindle. of the transaction,
that they condemn its authors. Indeed, the
tone of feeling is such as to encourage the
belief that the whole crew of conspirators
will be ultimately crushed by the scorn
and indignation of both North and South,
and perish in the storm of ther own rais-
ing. It is a result richly due to such
traitorous conduct as' -theirs ; and if so
righteous a retribution should fall upon
their heads, it would be a proper subject
for national thanksgiving. • •

• LOON`The Andiphr General has replied to
the resolution askikg information in rela-

tion to thseperikaitio of the Sinking Fund,
which are Stated to be is foUows for tho
years 185 and 1868 :

@locks purchased id'DIB2. 83
Do dn. hi 1553, 300048 48

Relief notes esaeolbellr in 1859
and 1953. 121.,812-00

$633,971 31
There is a bill ?dine the House to in-

crease the salaries If the Judges 6f the
Supreme Court..asulso those of the Presi-
dent Judges of the' styeral districts. Tho
movement is a prow one, and we hope it
will be carried. The talent and learning
requisite for the Bench deserves to be bet-
ter paid than it is* existing laws. A
lawyer in good prietice can now realise
three or four thumps much per annum as
is allowbd to thrift who preside in our
Courts. A bill, tWating the salaries of
Associate Judges has already passed the
House.
Mr. Kunkle basAptroduced into the Sen-

ate a preamble and joint resolutions pro-
testing against the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise, as proposed in Douglass' 'No-
breaks bill, but we have no hopes of their
adoption,„ Pennsylvania Locofocoism has
becometotorious for its servile devotion
to the Slave Power. Of all "dough-faces"
the moat plastic and contemptible are our
leaders and expounders of modern Penn-
sylvania Democracy. Little is to be hoped
from them. It is true there are thousands
of honest minded Democrats throughout
Pennsylvania who may be utterly opposed
to this servile trailing of the banner of
Freedom in the wake of Slavery Propa-
gandism ; but they do not often have the
privilege of giving tone to the official nets
of the party. Their honest convictions
are over-slaughed and lost sight of in
the intriguing and ntameuvering of cor-
rupt leaders. The only marvel with us
has long been, that men of this stamp can
find itconsonant with their feelings and con-
victions of duty to remain in fellowship
with a party whose publid acts they must

heartily despise. If fir. Kunkle's resolu-
tions pass both branches of the Legislature,
we shall be much surprised.
cant vote took place in the Senate en a mo-
tion to proceed to their consideration at
once--every Locofoco Senator present vo-
ting in the negative.

A bill is under consideration changing
somewhat the punishment for murder.—
The first section provides that the jury, in
rendering a verdict of guilty of murder in
the first degree may recommend the cul-
prit to the mercy of the Court, and every
person so convicted, whom the jury shall
recommend to mercy, shall be .en:enced to

solitary confinement for life. Tue second
section provides that no person so sen-
tenced to imprisonment for life shall be

rcloned except by a "tote of two-thirda of
both Houses of the Legislature. The third
section provides that "on convielion of
any person of any crime thus punishable,
he sht.'t ire thereupon deemed, with re.
spect to a!' contracts to the bonds of mat-

rimony, to all rights of property, and to
all civil rights, and relations of what na-
ture soever, dead in all respects, as if his
actual decease bad taken place at the time
of suoh convict ion."

The bill to incorporate the Littlestown
Rvilroad Company has passed the House.

The Liquor Law bill has been before
the Senate and considerably amended.—
What its present shape is, would be hard
to tell. The most important amendment
was one striking out the section authori-
sing a search of suspected houses, which
was adopted by a vote of 16 to 15. It
contains a provibion fora popular vote.

The bill to charter the Evergreen Ceme-
tety Association passed the Senate on se-
cond reading on Wednesday, and was then
poet poned.

On the same day the Littlestown Rail-
road bill passed finally. Having previoui-
ly passed the House, it only awaits the
signature of the governor to become a
law.

The hill will hardly get out of the Senate
till March, and in the House the delay
will be endless. Of the majority now m-
ourned to exist in that body in 44, favor, Our Senator (Dr. Mellinger) has been

absent from his seat for several days in

consequence of very severe illness in his
there are enough that hate it, who will
give its opponents all the latitude in their
opposition that is required.

"Indeed, the prospect is that the con-
sideration of the bill will absorb ball or
iwo•lhirds.o( the session. Once in the
House, it will be whirled as in a mael.
strain, and if it he ultimately saved from
the engulfing abyss of defeat, itwill only
be brought to land after long and weary
efforts, amid •toeua and tempest, and in
the thick darkness dr midnight rendered

, lurid by the fierce opposdion it will en-
counter."

SALE OF THE PUBLIC WORKS.
—There are several bills before the Legis-
lature for the sale of the Public Works of
the Commonwealth, but such is the tenac-
ity with which Locofocoism holds on to
the dices they afford, that it is not at all
likely eitherwill pass unless the peole unite
in a general movement in favor of the mea-
ours. Itappears by the report of the Au-
ditor General, that the whole receipts from
these works during the last fiscal year,
were $1,898,261 14, while the expenses
reached *2.780,850 79—showing a foss
to the State in a single year of *887,589
65 ! It appears from the same report, ac-
cording to the Pottstown Ledger, that if
the State were to sell her improvements
for $15,000,000, thus reducing the debt
to 27.000,000, the current revenues 'of
the State from other sources than the pub-
lic Works would, during the past year,
have paid all the current expenses of gov-
ernment, 6 per cent, interestupon 27,009,-
000, and have lei% in round numbers 1,-
000,000 dollars in the Treasury as a sink-
ing fund, What,da the Tax payers think
of thatf la. it not; high time that the
State robber, who ire now eating out the
'photon°, of the •pie'ple should receive a
'nettsto quit,' which a sale of the works
would luptantly effect.—Reading Journal.

111CrCrtp B. JOHNSTON, formerly at-
torney General of Pennsylvania, died at
Washington city on Saturday last, of In-
temperance. The night before be had
been picked up in the street and con-
veyed to the rrork-bonne. He was a man
oftalent, and high promise in early life.—
Some years ago. it will be recollected, be
addressed the Literary Associations of
Pennsylvania College.

SWOP Tuesday last the Legislature of
Maryland re•eleeted Ron. JAS. A. PSAROB
U. 8. &oaten .for silt years from the 4th
of 'Sarah, 1855. The vote stood—Pearce
(Wbig) 68, Ormstatile (L 000) 85.

On the mime day Dr. DINSIS CLAUDE
( Whig) wu sleeted State Treasurer by a
majority of wine over Jimes 8. Owens,
(Loco) the present ihoutibent.

itrikloses Powsstz, Eaq., the last
Whig esiodlclite 'for Canal Comutimioner,
died ap •his reastm h Llumatat eounth
os liaturday

\of' gamest now of the twenty.fnurhiller in thr and the Iversen is
kora twit to three in the afternoon. Ills
mean link is from half.past eight to half
'pail nine. Thr greatest range is in July,
..nd the 'cost w D.cember.

Krliog. DAV= WI OT, of "Proviso"
notoriety,odd nosedan snei.Nebnska moot,

in at Monteose, Pic,,lset week.
Irrqoam Vox BURZN writes io

naiiriadun of Dough'', •ud hik*Nebn•ku
bill. "

FROM BARRUBFRO. peal of all compacts, so far as Slavery is
concerned, and-who can estimate the fear-
ful results that must follow such a state of i
affairs. The Union, wbioh the Slavery
propagandists have been 'saving' for the I
Last few years, will not be worth a straw if
the measure they now have in hand is suc-
cessful.'

The following short history of Nebras-
ka will serve to give our readers an idea
of the extent of the territory, and the ;
immense inroads which will be made up-
on the cause of freedom by the passage
of the bill. We copy it from oue of our

HARRISBURG, Frs. 29, :54Dr.As finta :

Little of importance now engages the
attention of the Legislature. The bill re-
quiring the Supreme Judges to revise the
charge of JudgeM'Olure Co the Jury in
the case of David Jewel, now under sen-
tence of death fur the murder of Mitchell
at Pittsburg, was defeated in the house by
one vote. The prisoner, however, has
been respited by the Governor, I think, in-
definitely. This is an extremely hard
case. The charge of the Judgo, it is al-
leged, is extremely harsh and vindictive
—that, in consequence thereof, the jury
did not act in fairness and impartiality—-
that the power of the Courts being exhaus-
ted, it is the province as well as the Con-
stitutional duty of the Legislature to in-
terpose and shield the victim. On the
other hand, it is averred that the laws are
conclusive and sole, and that no power ex-
ists either in the Legislature or elsewhere,';
to take further cognizance of the matter.
But there must be power sornewhere—-
and where can it be it be, if not in the Le- I
gislature. :

The "Maine Liquor Law" bill has been
indefinitely postponed. What its fate
may be ne no one can tell. Its friends
are laboring zealously to chop and square
it so as to suit all. I had the extreme
pleasure, the other day, in company with
other gentlemen, of visiting and examin- Iing the State Lunatic Asylum. This in.
seitution is. certainly creditable to Penn-
sylvania. It is justly her pride and boast.
Situated on a high and commanding emi.'
nenco, about two miles North West of the
Capitol, it overlooks some ;catckes of
beautiful scenery. The building is cepa- '
cious, and, to some extent, convenient in
its internal arrangement, and well adapt.
ed to the purposes of its intention. fo
Miss Dix, not only the citizens of Penn.!
sylvunia, but the whole people, owe a debt
of lasting gratitude for her generou s, self-
sacrificing efforts in behalf of the in.ane :
of our land. The female Iloward of the '
age ! "God bless her," has been the
heartfelt ejaeuhition of many to whom
reason has been rtstored through her in-
strumentality. The State Lunatic Asy-
Itinin of Pennsylvania is hers. She claims
it as a chill of her own, and well i, it fol. '
filling the purposes of its birth. We '
were guided through the building by the
gentlemanly assistant physician, Dr. De
Witt, and the walk afforded ample oppor- '
tunity to witness thejnany degries or pha-
ses of insanity within its walls, from the I
dull, stupid, vacant stare of confirmed idi-1ocy, to the bright, glaring, piercing glance
of eyes moving in unison with a fevered!
brain. I shudder yet when I think of the'
mass of imbecility :aid wretehedne,s con- i
fined within the walls of that house.—
There can be heard the groans of despair 7
that misery extorts—the light, senseless!
el:uttering:4 of merry, light-hearted, happy
imbeciles, anti the loud, piercing shrieks 1
of the raving maniac. There are thoae!
once among the brightest stars in the di-
adem of intellect. Charles Fenno Hotf.l
man, than whom America could boast no 1
greater poet and prose-writer. :kI,,Togom- i
4ery, too, once a greet luminary of the law,
and many otlicrs also, mere wrecks of their
former selves, lost, forever lost—the man
departed, the animal left—teaching us
that we are but shadows, and that they are
but shadows we pursue.

The Littlestown Railroad Charter pass-
' cd the house finally on Saturday last, and,
is now in the Senate. It will become u'

law in a few days. Harrisburg has now a ii pretty fair sprinkling of members of the i
.•third" house—a elever set of fellows,'
truly, but always with a view to a special
object.

Consolidation is becoming fashionable.
Philadelphia led off in the dance—Harris-

, burg is about to follow. She wishes to-1become a City. She will take in "Hard
I Scrabble," and other notable suburb', and
lincorporate them in one grand municipal
body. These, however, ere but detached

I parts of the great drama of this age of
:paste and pretence. Some chaps away
. down in Lancaster county, about the 'Buck'
tavern, where they are cut off from the
"rest of mankind," are striving to have a
State road laid put from McCall's Ferry to
Gettysburg. Cool, exceedingly. They
might, at least, have consulted with us on
the subject. But they shall hear from us
—they shall. The candle resolution was
called up yesterday, for the third time., and

I passed by a decided vote in its favor. A'
small affair—to legislate for three hours I
about giving each member four pounds of
candles. The opinion seems to prevail
here that the amendment of your borough
charter will not be grunted by the Legis-
lature. The Courts have authority, and
they seem to think no other power should
interpose. Evergreen Cemetery Associa-
tion will soon be incorporated, and those
interested should strive to so accomplish
the enterprise that it may be a pride and
an ornament to your borough. More a-

Yours, &a.
)

exchanges.
The immense territory of Nebraska—-

the Indian name for the great river run.
mug through it under the French name of
La Platte—has the State of lowa On the
Missouri on its Eastern limit. and on its
Western the Rocky Mountain Ridge,
which separates it from Utah. On Ha
Nor,hern limit is what is known an the
Nnrth•Westcrn territory, and a portion of
Minnesota—and its southern boundary is
the same parnilul of billtlltiO as that of
Missouri, 30 degrees, 30 minutes North.
The territory is at tie eastern extremity,
about 350 miles from North to Small—at
the ‘lestern end, about 200 miles, and
having an average width of about 240
miles.

It is estimated that there are about 12.-
000 Indians in the country. They are
the Cherokees, (in part) the Osages, the'
Cherokee Reservation, %Vyanilottes. Pat•
towato mice, Ottowas and eitippe was, Pe-
orins and Kaskaskias. Wears and Polkas-
haws, Shawnees, as, DC11441111441.
Kickapoes, 'owns, Sack and Foxes, 11•tlf
B reed , °toes and Missouri:is.

At Port Leavensworth, on the Western ;
side of the Missouri river, there is a nes- r
ervation of nine square miles belonging to ;
the United Statetif.iiivernment. Here is
centered the entire white poptilation of the
territory, which varies according to the
season of the year, and the demands of
the army. It v prises, officers, soldiers,
civilians, in the set vice of the government,
tilerhanies, 'armours, teamsters. 4.c. Tits
whole pqmiatmn varies from lour to
twelve hundred persons, and ordonarO•
the number does not exceed six hundred.
About seventy votes were polled las, year
for a delegate to C.mgress. None of these
cotes came from Fort I,en,,ettoorilt, and
most of the white residents Elul not vote at
all.

Fll.lll the New )rleuo• Doila
A Singular Case.

Nothing has yet transpired to throw
any light upon the cause of the strange
disappearance of Mr. Lite relive ; and Ihi
1111301f1101,14 0111111011 in, th it he Was noir-

tiered tin last Saturday night, and his hotly
thrown into the rivCr. Gt i'l,llrXl.ll tvnh
this tinforitot.ite affair, the hillowiiig singu-
lar circtonstaiten ix rel 'Led from a highly
responsible source. The veracity of t h e
gentleman from wl we received t h e
story is unquestionable, and all the peisittis
connected it•tlh the matter are of the high-
est reepectal‘iliiy. The wile 01 one

r. Lawrence's most Intonate iriends who
had for a number of years been on terms
of the closest friendship w 'Rh that unlui in-
nate gentleman, le at IlltFlllVrill
and her brother is in the habit of occasiiinly
placing her in a mesmeric state. Being at
the house of an acquaintance in Latayette,
on last Saturday toglii, ',bow tell o'clock.
(beJuce any person bad the least liitimatiou
that any misfortune ttad befallen Mr. La w•
renee,) the company requested the brother
to mesmerize his sister, as many of them
were anxious to see the effects of mesiner-
18111.

The ladv was placed in a niesrueLic
sleep ; and, on the request of several per.
suns present that lie would propinind to
her a few questions. lie asked her, What
do you see, stater 1" rilie iminelliatel)
replied : •'l see three men engaged in a
tight on the levee." “Dit you know any
of them 1" Yes, one lit them is Mr.
Lawrence : the others I don't know. One

a very tall min, the other about meth-,
um viz° ; and these two men are striking
Mr. Lawrence. Why don't he shoot
them 1 There, now, they have knocked
Mr. Lawrence down. Good heavens !I
they killed ham." "What are they doing
now r "The tall man is taking his
watch, and the other is teeling tl, his pock-
ets. Ile is taking some bank hills out of
Mr. Lawrence's pocket ; now he is taking
some gold. They are talking together
now ; and now they pick Mr Lawrence up
and are carrying him towards the river.—

Will.nobouly save him. There they have
thrown him in. Pour Mr. Lawrence is
gone !"

She stopped talking for a minute or so.
when she was again asked, "What do
you now see 1" tihe replied, "I see a

steamship l) Mg at the wharf. It is about
to leave. There is a great number of
passengers on hoard ; and among the pas-
sengers I see the two men who killed Mr.
Lawrence and threw him into the river.
The tall one has his watch ; they are
both better dressed than they were before."
Here the company having become satisfi-
ed with the experiment, the brother woke
Isis sister ; and when she was informed
of what she had auitl• she hiugheil inered-
uously, remarking that she recollected
nothing of what had taken plaint. The
sister of Mr. Lawrence was present, and
the company wee pretty tree in passing

' their jokes about the matter ; and all were
vociferous in their denunciations of mes-
merism as a humbug.

Little did they think that the very
scene this piling lady had described was
actually at that moment perhaps being 'mi-
med, and Mr. Lawrence wes then giti

more., It is also a remarkable fact that
two steamships ...ailed for California from
the wharf on Sunday morning. Mr. Lilur-
retire was not seen alter leaving his (dee,
with five or six hundred' dollars in. his
pocket, at a late hour on Saturday night.
No anxiety was manifested by his friends
until Monday morning. when, beginning
to be alarmed, they instituted search for
him. His hat and • some other articles,
with blood upon them, were found on the
levee, in the Fourth district. Ali then re-
membered the mot), of the mesmeric sub.
ject ; and mesmerism had more than one
convert in that company. Was Dowse'
romance of the "Pentium Brothers" all 'a
fiction.

Nebrsteka Territory.

sOrWe hardly think the free people of
the North realize the importance of the
Nebraska bill, now before Congress, and
the evils which its passage will entail up-
on the future destinies of the country, or
they would at once unite in a strong and
determined remonstrance. As was very
properly remarked by Mr. Everett in his
speech before the Senate the other day,
"the principles involved in the bill are

great and momentous." It lays the fours.
dation of two independent States, hereafter
to be admitted into the Union—one free,
the other slave, and both North of the
Missouri Compromise -line. •It further
proposes to repeal that Compromise alio•
gather, in which event, the door will be
-open hereafter for as many new Slave
States as the South, with the aid of North-
dough-faces, can find votes to carry. Are
the people :of the North prr,pared to en-
dorse this movement ? Are they willing
that this ;axed question of Slavery, which
has threatened the peace and stability of
the Vnion times without number, and
which all, thought, had been definitely set-
tled by the ordinanco of 1787, and the
Compromises of 1820, and 1850, shall be
again thrown open, in order to further tho
Presidential aspirations of every sebum-
tag demagogue. Pot. one .wo-say no. and
we think the people will say no, with one
voies,if time is given them toles* the in-
iniquities of tide bill, and express their
sentiments upon it. phignias It as the
friends at thili project may, the repeal of
the Missouri Compronsose is a virtual re.

EIIONDAY SCHOOLS' IN ENGLAND.--At tt►e
time of the late census in England, there
were more , than 850,000 teachers in ,Sun-
dry schools, instructing, every Bunday•
in religious knowledge, so many as 1.800,-
000 children. The total number of Sun.
day Scholars on the books of the schools
was about 2,400,000, and about two teaab•
GNU every fifteen scholars.

Oregon is so hutch ineriaied iwpopola•
lion slat the eubjent oradmleelen lab the
Union, a. a State, is already talked of.

$Bl-The'f Hanover Gazette" has a Har-
risburg correspondent, (wd piesunse the:
editor, who is a member of the H ruse,)
whose letters are pirtieulsrlyaney 'and in-
teresting. The last one starts off as fol-
lows :

"February the Bth is fixed upon as the
day lb (Uprose the ranker Humbug. alias !

the Maine Liquor Litw.,cit up by th e
same parry. who are Mil legitimate fathers
of mormonism. spiritual rappings, tun-
day law, andfire insurance companies, a
a set of "itiougrul-democrats and broken
down wing politicians," indeed they ere
so lean, hark and hide bound, that a stu-
dent of medicine could with advantage to
himself select one or the whole body
"pokily," wherever to study the sciences
of Anatomy. • I defy all the liquor in the
State to ant sufficiently on the carcass of
one of these fellows so as to produce in.
tozication."

se-Hon. Jolts M. Borrs is out in a
strong letter ,guinst the Nebrnsktt move-
ment. He predicts that it will be a, fail-

Tile DNA° I)IIP THE PAST
the usual routinete, more the firm of J 411111.•
ary, 1853, more than 31,500,000 of the
world's population have gone down to Ih•
grave, Place them in lung array and they
will give a moving column of more than
thirteen hundred to every mile of the cir-
cumference of the g!ohe.
Myer's Extract at Rock Rose.
Rock Roite, the principal ingredient in this val-

uable medicine, has been long known to physi-
cians and others. in New Haven and vicinity,
as one of the beat alteratives in the vegetable
kingdom. superior to the fur and widely known
Ma Alyer's Compound Extract, wow
of the nicest and most Kimmel° preparations in
:he entnitty. has been tried and found aurvrealul
in the cute of many itieria-e• that have bnffieti 11.
oh ill of ,notir of the fildit Physician, of nur loud.
Afor I hi. prinripnl meglir lIICS ut the day have

Fcrolisio thin itreelltrit dirroae. which show.,
dudf in ttly forma. le quickly end perms
noisily cured. liy purifying the whole system. it
gives to the patient s healthy •ppearscre stud good
spirits.

For pale in flettyaburg by S. H. 131:F.11
and by Dingglato generally Feb 17.

BALTIMORE MAMMA

TII V. PI A 1.1.1.1011 R .1 ,71 n, I nae
FIMT:It.—The Flour market to day arma very

murk rineettled. ;sale. rally in the day of 1000
ht... Howard street britnla at 18 25, and lot,
•, ,tne 710, 111da. more at the same price ; Ilan, 500
Irtrla, del verulrle ahead, at $8 37i per ill.
market %var. urracttled at tho dose. nod holder•
gonerally making $J 37. e quote Rye Floor
et 5 64 a 85 68, nom nal. Corn Meal $4 per

GRAIN. —The supp!y of What ,111
nild prier. I.l.wrmsnol. Al t 409 0 1, 0 ,11a1s of-
le,etl and mostly sold 0 1 0 , • 51 9.) for red 'a

94 a 441 97 per bushel for 'Out. ruferi..r
Isla '1 to I:) cents less Corn— %bout 5:000
bushels off red and mortly sold at 9 a9l twos
per bushel for white and yellow. liye---aka of
Penusylv.min at I n*l 01 per bushel. Oats 4$
• 5, 1 ceffia. I:lorerseed $6 50 per bushel

UR(WE. IEB l'offee firm W. mite' 8.1.6
of Rio at'lll • ceuts per lb. Suanr. and

Kier i t ce..t. per 111
PROVISION,.—•M e (Novi Me.w Piirk at

IR si a siti Prime P.irk 514 per Nil. I.3oc,iii
7e ern's., allies 7/ re DN. it

12 cents per lb. loud iit Mils. 101 vent., airl
kt:o , i 1 Celiis 1.1111. Butter keg.'2 a 13 ct•.
per lb. Mee... a I.* Cools per lb.

C I I.E.— PI ices f10w.%) f oin to $5
nn tl.e hoof. quo, to $7 SO • $9 75 net, •ml 3• •
enouit u $4 25 str,4lL

we ripe sales of bye lonia at 6 50 e
675 pe• 100 It.. Some parties are ...ill l o Jing
at t7, but we hear of no sales al that figure.

WORK 11141thET

FLOUR per bhl.• from osons,
‘l' II E A I', per bushel,
RYE.
CORN,
OA rB,
TIMOTHY BLED, per hu*bel,
CLOVER BEED,
FLAX-sEED

OF PARIS, per ton,

$I On
I 75 to I MAI

lIIANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, per barrel, (from Vrogonit $7 .O
WHEAT, per bushel, I 75 to I 85
RYE, " '• p.

C.IRN 75
Ovr.4,
TiNloirHY-SIREE.
CLOYEK-sEEU
rLAX-SEED.

11
II O' to 45

6 215
pis:

MARRIED.
On the 13th inst., by the Rey. Mr. Fleehler,

WM. HULL end Mime LUCINDA KING
both ofAdorns county.

On the 9in in" by the Rey I) P. Eneenniiller,
:Mr. GIDEON PRICK. of York county. and Mks
:•lISAN CAR!. of Adams county.

ht the 29th Dec., 1859, by the Rey P. Rohm,
HENRY B WOODS, Fag.. 0( Semen'', and
MISA KATE L. ROW, of Indiana, Pa.

On the 6th instant., by the Rev. O. Roth, Mr.
J ICOB MOWERY, and Mi-s SUSANNA
H A NES—boat of Boiler township

On the 9th inst..by the same, Mr. JOHN BUR-
RELL. and Mlei CHRISTINA ORN ER—both,
of Menallen township.

On the 3d inst.. by the Rey. T. N. Hays. Mr.
JAM FS B. WE AKLEY. of Vumberland count•,
and Miss MARTHA ELIZA BELL, of Sha-
han township.

On -he 2nd inst., by the Rey. J. 9pehler. Mr.
ANDREW SELL, and Miss ISA BELLA
0 ITT—both of Union township.

On Sunday the 20th ult , •t the con,waso
chapel, by Father Enders. Mr. FRANKLIN
MARTIN and Mrs.CAROLINE. sULLIVAN—-
both of New Osloni.

On the 14th 'net . by the Rev. Jettob Ziegler:
Mr. GEOROE ANDREW, and bliee btOPH IA
JANE MORfTZ—both of fiecniltonbau town•
ship.

1)1E1).
Yesterday evening. nrhr • protracted loner,

Mr. DANIEI, BALW IN, in the 45th year of
hie sae, ['rho funeral wilt take place on humor'
row afternoon at I o'clock 3

Yeaterilar afternoon. after a protracted illness.
Mr. Hl NRY WAMMLitt, of title plane, aged 811
years 8 menthe and some drys. ['rhe Canino'
will take place on teontorrost afternoon at 3 o'-
clock.]

On sunday last. In this borough. Mr. CH RM.
TINA CLIPPINGIER, sited 5U yews. I month
and 14 days.

On Wednesday the let butt, In Conowago
township, 011tiRERAPREDERIIPK. infant son
of Jacob Hume, ;rowed 1 yeer4.monthe and t
days.

On noisily the !felt inst.. in Littlowown.;
RUFIM•R., infant eon Of Mr, Horne Stonasifet,
aped 1 year 8 months mid 7 days. .

On out, Ist; lost, In Hamiltonhan towhohiP,
Miss SARAH HARRIET McGINLET, in the
83d year of bar ode. • • •

On Saturday list, Mrs. RVSAN CAME MAN,
wife of Jacob Ntountilimmot town..hip, 11la 817110.10 6 day.. : • • ''

ollow►duet tta banr of steal' es—day;
" When 'all is preeeful and germs,' • '
And when*, aon, with cloudless rity,: • •

. libido mellow WON o'm the essoct
Bueb MEMObristien'e petting booty •

Re Plmoolillly ebe sloke,torestWhru,lolthonlimmi from, litiverswith power!,to**00 ohettrlitM lassoM beagle,
Who would not wish *Odle Oki thewsWhom 431,0rre own Spit% amigos to bierl!''
To&Irk into that esA repose.

Thea wake to ported loopinirm It'

er% line

Feb., 17, 18154

P F6

A DAMS .DIVISION Nn. 214 Sons of
Temperance. will haves !obit° meet-

jog and PROOESSION in the Regalia of
the Order MI %Veitnesday afternoon next
at x o'clock, P. M. in Si. Jame* Church,
(York Street ) Addresses will be de.;
livered on the occasion by the Rev. Parse
ANIITADT, and W. L. CANPIKILL, E.Q.--
The blends of Temperance and the public
are respectfully invited to attend. The
procession will be ((Prated at the Division
Room at 121 o'clock.

ay order of the Committee.
WM. B. MEALS.
LEVI L. ARNOLD.
C. MARTIN,
W. L. CAMPBELL,
JACOB S. GRAMMAR

Feb. 17, 1854.

SAVE YOUR. MONEY.

N. MONTGOMERY,
(bale Salesman for Yeakle, Cobb 4. Co.)

WHOI.EALE DEALER IN

Fancy Silk Millinery hoods,
211 Baltimore Street,

(up TAII:13.)
Between Light and Charles Os., BALTIMORE,

J
AS on hand and will he receiving

r.n.iniitly through the seasnm
NEW GOODS—rich fashionable fancy
silk Millinery Goods. My stock of Rich
Ribbons, comprising every variety of the
latest and moat beautiful designs.

I offer my (400de for net cash, at low-

er )irmea than any credit House can af-
ford.

AR persons will find it greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion of their mon-

ey, and make selerlions from my great
variety of rich cheap goods.

'him'''. for Bololor, rap. Sashes Sc.
liohnet Stlka. &MIN, VOlVeig;

Crarmii, Unsex, Tarlettomi, Foundations,
1:11/0011*, and Embroidered Lied

(or Caps,
French and Ameriean Flowers,
French Lice, English. American and Ital-

ian Siriiw 13,iiinets. and Trimmings. la-

getlier with every article iii the

Baltimore, Feh. 17, 1854.--05

FARMS FOR SALE,
HEAT:I CYLEIr7USEan.

No. I-160 Acres: goodStone
'hi,. with oiher.outimildnigs,

goffil meadinv.:lll.l never.
,ilp.si water.

No. 2-175 Acres: large Stone
11,n14c.-large 114. W Barn,
C,.rn tribe, tec;er ui ne.,rly ei ere field ;

plenty grad truit, sutheient timber and
rrnestlow.

N. 3-125 Acres : first rate
1; ollSt: 111111 L drII, etid

ittett,low. 11.•111) running water, choice
frmi, limber. .&-•. ; 111.''r the turnpike.

No. 4-1 SO Acres good large
Itnrlt 11"use, with ont•ltlidttigo, plenty
to ter tailing water at the hott.e soil in the
fields ; 60 Acres excellent molter, plenty
pool meadow, fir•tt rate Oreltartl, of all
Ic,nik of fruit. good tenant hott4e,

No. 5-200 Acres: large brick
with baeli-buill.iigs, large stone

It nk liana, wnh sheds and cribs, and all
ruler ow Ittii;Oitias, such as ilrv-lioase,
r0w'5...L..114e. Are. ; I.eiween 50 awl 01
Acres in vool meadow, ploilly good tam

r. good Orebaril of all kird, or
0...H.e fruit, several xvells of water.

No. 6-247 Acres : near Pipe
Prederivk county, M.1., Inrge Stone

II il.e. Soring.liott.o.
111.11S. rr.S.s, plenty 01 water Will

butt. from 50 to 00 acres goad timber—
Can be houe lit cheap.

No. 7-105 Acres: adjoining
the shot e, gout! Stone House, Swiss 11.4ret,
nut•hodings, good water, &r. IThesstwo Forth. are handsomely situate on the
public road.]

No. B—A Mill with 30 Acres
of land, good buildings. shops, sheds,
ocher out buildings, &e.

Any person desirous of buying or soli-
ng( property will please cell 'iron

F. E. VA NUERSLOOT, Agent
Gettysburg. Ps.. Feb. 17--rniv

th.F. E. Vorneavi.mer. Surgeon Dentist,
he et Mona hereafter the lest two weeks in

every month.

NOTICE.
first Aremint of JACOB LADY.

II Committee of the person and estate
of JACOB LADY. (a !malieThan heen
filed in the 'Court of Common Pleas of Ad-
ems county ; and ssid Court has appoint.
ed Monday Mt 1714 day of .dprii next,
for the confirmation and allowance of the
same.

By the Court,
W it. W. PAX roN. Prelh'y

Prothonntery's Office, Gettyeburg,tFeb. 17, 1834.-8 t

THE PEOPLE't; CANDIDATE FOR
REGISTER 84 RECORDER.

7o the Voters of Adams Couniy :

111AVID lirEREARY ritTs.ra himself
as a candidate for the offiee of

REGISTER St, RECORDER, b()licking
the nomination from the Wing Counts
Voinvention. In doing this I make no

...f sraeasinii of a siopersibunda flee of pturiot•
at the finwdatieu of 111:, desire to

serve the people of Adam's county, hut
will, only say that if elected will discharge
the. Auntie of the (dee in an honest and

totfittfantory Man ner.

REGISTER Sc. RECORDER.
vng undersigned will he a candidate

for the office of REGISTER &
RECORDER, subject to the decision of
the. Wesupeounty Convention, and pledges
himself,ifnotoinated snd elected, to die•
,chargethe duties of the office with fidelity
,and'iappokrti Ality.

JACOB FULWEIL.ER.
Fffinklin sp Feb. 17,1854.

ilr"The Members of the
1(4::`41,0.1,7MTY ,COIA MITTEP. are

um/Iqt Itt meet it the office of the Chainmania Getfyrthorg4 on Amnia), Shit 21E1inah*l44n 1 o'clock, P. M., oft business
of importance/.

40140MgitAlt,Folk .1.0. ,11154.-1411,
tatinks of All'kiwis to,

tele at this office,

THE •CHEAPEST CLOTHS. 0111114i.
mate,' Flannels, "0' Realty made

ClOditnri in town, purchased. before .ibe
rire.lts be had at Is •1"1"4: •

OEO. ARNOLD.

Q•ROC E .
it all Walla and fewido. a b• hod is low
a the wishes *Sonia at ICUWIIVIII

abiwp 01WWW.

lU,UIL ROAD lIIEETING•
lAA LILY nt. Koriz's Clooy Corner,

excepted,) from 8 o'clock
A. 1.. ter 7 11.1.1ark P.
ht.‘ log ti00.14 p.m arrived kola' Plitindt
ph la, vise B.rltimnre and. flanovvr Itad
Road. Call soon, and pave money; ) out
may be too late. Rt•meniher,

A. B. KURTZ'S
Cheap corner

GNOCERY & LIQUOR
TO inL.

REMOVAL.
•HE undersigotql figs REMOVED hi.

Store a few doors south Of his old
.itand, to the three.story building of Mr.
%V asuatta, (nex door 111 the "Star" (dm)
where he will always keep on hand a
large assortment of goodo, which he is
prepared to offer at prices which cannot
be beat. His stock consists of

Gitoccitlcs
of nll kinds, S mare, Mi)!assns. Coffee/4
Temg. Fink. Sail, Crackers. Cheese, Pick.
eled Otwonibers, Lc. Als.l,

Oet. 14

Fruits fit. Confections,
Oranges. Lemons, Fnzs. Raismb, Prunes
kc.— Also, Powder, Shot, Thbarco, Se-
gars, Gail's celebrated German Smoking
'f ~thnecn. and a variety of other articles—
Alio is first-rate assortment of Me beat
qualities ol

LIQUORS,
Wines and Branum., of different kinds,
N. E. Rum. Holism! Gin, Old Rye, &e.

—all ofwhich can be had on the lowest
terms at the. Store of the subscriber, in
South Baltimore street, next door to the
"Star" office.

1:::rAlso, always on hand a variety of
Stone Jugs, Am.—Give us a rail.

EMANUEL ZIF:GLER, Jr.
Gettysburg, Jan. 27, 1824-11.

LIST OR LETTERS,
Beinaining in the Post Office al Oettysburg,

February 13, 1864.
Black Miss Sarah J. 3 Laufer L. B.
Black James B. Linard Daniel
Black John W. Lawton Mrs. Ann
Baker Mrs. Alaueas Mitring Mrs. Margatt
Boyd Miss H. 2 Mating John
Batley Mrs. Isabella Mundial% Francis A.
Butler Samuel Meßeon A.
Currents John F. Martin Mrs. Elizabeth
Clabaugh Jacob, Esq.',Miller Jacob C.

heirs or relations Miller Isaac
Crum Margaret MeClanielian David
Dawson Thomas. E5q...04 inkley Martin

or heirs McKinney Robt.
Devine Barnard Musser Henry
Dickson James Miller Samuel B.
DiektetnJohn 2 Moose John
Elalielc Mr. A. Miller Motry M.
Epley Geo. A. McMillan David Sen.
Eckingrod Nicholas MeDannell Elizabeth
Everhart Jacob 3 Mommert Jacob
Erles Mrs. Eliza Patterson Catharine

1 Earls Samuel Piper Susan
EiSPX David Paxton James G.
Essiek Catharine Bailey Mrs. Harriet
FertinhatichJacoh,Esq Raun Henry,Eaq.,heirs
Fisher Henry J., Esq. or relations
Fisher H. L., Esq. Study David
(;romp John Shafer Miss Rosanna
Giihert Jonathan Sprenkle J. B.
Gray John G.. Esq. Souris Napoleon
Giiaemnn John, Esq. Shelman Geo. Wm.
litmiltlehaugh Jacob 2Starry George
Humor Joseph Schriver Miss Sarah A.
Hoffman Dr. ChristianSitealer Martin
Heiser Miss Mary AnnSaurn Miss Mary A.
Hughs Miss Eveline Scott Hugh
Iloke Jacob Tawney Miss Ceiba-
Harter John rine H.
liarshey Joseph Tate David 2
Hartzell John D. Utz Henry

; Hartzell Win. Elias Wilson David A.
I Haus Miss Harriet Wisler Henry

Herman Miss Margaret Wagoner Mrs. Catha-
, Hurnherger Jacob W. rine

I lohnstonNlissElizabethWhile Mies Martha J.
Keller Nicholas Walter John
KnozMiasEupheniaM.Wert
Kraft John , Witutor Miss Hannah
Loudenshaugh Corm- Young Jane E.

WM. GILLESPIE, P. M.
Persora calling for letters in the above

Luau W 111 please say they are advertised.
Fob. 13, 1854.

STORE AT NUR 91CTION.
Tim E Fllbferlber will rill nt public

nuetion, Isis Noire stork of STOliE.
GOODS, roo.inuog in part. of a large

and 101 l annortment of

DRY-410053,
Cloth, Cas,:iinere, Vesting,

Fi 11.
(i Ingham, Velvri, Cord Silk, Tii king,
Di Wing, (:heck, Itoisev. Na oke.m. Colton
Stripe Shawls, Handklii, Veils, SealIs,
Siorkings. (;lives, Honotis. Sewing Silk.
Ribbons, Edginda, Thread, Conon laps.
and almost every artirle desirable for
town or eonntry.—A Ise lIARDIVARE,
QUEE:sitSW A RE and Groverieo, a fight'

iiA itNESS,
Tenplate and Conking Ctovea, and oilier
arimlea is Lir« it varsely.
)1 u.-;". 1112; SOLD,—bargains may be ex-
!meted.

4i-S ie-S,ile will commence at 10 Welock,
nn 4lon /try monthsfr the 27/4 of (his
month, and ri,ntinue from (lay to d.y 1111.

til all 14 Fold. I will ennitiiiie to Fell bar-
gairia, Irons thin slate, till tiny of sale.—
Give sue a cell.

J. Mll. STEVENSON
Gettyrburg. Feb. 10.1854.-11.

SHERIFRALTY.

TflE undersigned will he 9 candidate
for the (titre of yII ERIFF, et the

ensuing election, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention, and re-
spectfully solicits a liberal support from
the Voters of Adams county, and when
elected will promke to fulfill the duties of
the office with fidelity and deg-welt.

DAVID P. MINER!).
Stratum tp., Feb 10, 1854.
-re-Sentinel and Compiler copy, and charge

advertioer.

PROTRONt. TARY.
tlf\HE undersigned will he A clindillitte
Jr for the Office of PROTHONO-

TARY of Adams county, subject to the
dtvision of the Whig County Convention,
end respectfully asks the support of his
fellow citizens.

ROBERT MARTIN
Gettysburg, Feb. 10, 1854.

Fresh Burning Fluid,
OF a very superior quality; just reeeiv.

ell, to ;Audi we invite the attention
of those Who desire a brilliant light, only
Remid to that obtained front the use of
bas.

Mgr, on hand n fine nomnriment of
FLUID LAMPS. If you want cheap

of any description, call at FAUN-
ESTOCKS.

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT,
Feb. 10, 1954.

MONEY WANTED.
THE sub4criber, desirous of closing

his book of NeCounts, requests the
Attention of all indebted, to call and settle
prior to the 151/t of March.

A. B. KURTZ.
Feb. 10, 1854.

- -

CLOTHING-CLOTIIING.
IN NI ARNOLD bus now iii) build

11_ and is eolisiatilly makieeg up, Oveet•
contse preys Gents, Frock Gists!, P.oilq.
leitee,s,Vpses. mill every ;mullein the Clothing

which he will sell SO lilt recent cheap-
er that* any CLOTHING STORE or
81.01' SHOP to the Town or County.

Call and amine for yourselves.
Oct. 7. 1858—if

ii.oTtis, Black Blue and Fancy CAS.
vimeres, Castitneit's, Overcoming,

Kentucky Jeans, Cords, a new at} le
Freud. cord, Satin. Silk, Velvet and Fan-
ey Veatings, are offered very cheap at

S. FAILVESTOCK Q SON,S.
Sign of dui lted Front.

Trunks Trunks
have juvt received a large lot of!
TRUNKS. which I am sena% with-

out regard to coot, to make room lOr rue.
lowers. ABRAHAM ARNOLD.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IN pursuance of a writ of Reri Fa-

clue, issued nut of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams county Pa.. and
to me directed, will be ex p osed to Pub-
lic Sale, on Saturday the 4th of March,
next, at 1 n'elnek, P. M.. at the Court
House In the borough of Gettysburg, the
following properly, to wit;

No. I—A Tract of Land
shoat.; in Moontpleasant township, Adams
county Pa., containing

79 Acres,
more or lam, adjoining lands of Joseph
Wolf, and Adam Young on which is erect-
a one and a half morn

LOG HOUSE,
1111111
ON

Log Barn, with sheds attached, log stable
and other out-buildings ; there is .a spring
of good water convenient to the house and

; an .ORCHARD of choice fruit on the
premises. About 12 Acres are in Timber.
Also,

No. 2-A. Lot of Ground
situate in same township, containing 8
ACRES, more or leas, adjoining lanai or
Charles Smith, Sarah Cashman, Solomon
Rutflail], and others,—partly cleared end
part in Timber. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the estate of HENRY CHAM-
BERS.

lICT•Ten per cent. of the purchase mon-
ey upon all eaten by the 'Thera must be
paid over immediately after the property
is struck down, and on failure to comply
therewith the property will be again pub,
up for sale.

JOHN 800 IT. Jberiff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Feb. 10. 1354.—ttl

PUBLIC SALE.
TIIE undersigned, Executor of the es-

tate of JUAN STEWART, deceas-
ed, will expose to Public Sale, on the
premises, on Swurday the 414 day of
:)/nrch? al o'clock I'. Al. that desira-
ble

FA RM
of said dereased.situa le iu Freedom town
slop Attains rouiii:r, Psi., containing 148
ACRES and 69 PERCHES of patented
land, and ittlifdising lands of Abraham
Knife, Jainr• Brgli,im, tltu heirs nI (.;essrge

flocca,ied, loin! others. The Ins-
prorenielith are a two-story

BRICK HOUSE,
Brick Kiielien and brick.l.l4.l; j
Smoke-11.'34e. a never fail- .

•

tug well of water at the kielien door, a
Lugo and Volivelllt'llt Wolk liars, built of
stone and fruine, 'Wagon Shed, CiWii Crib,
and other out-boildnigs ; also a good Ten.
ant Homo., with a well at Ihtt ilmor. RIR] a
good :table, a thriving Apple Orchard
and oil.. u Fruit Trees. About 40 ACRES
ul the (arm are in

GOOD TIMBER,
and a lair proportion of exttelient Mead-
ow. l'erttons wishing to view the prem..
iiies will call np.in the toinseriber.

vit.•Aitentl.inee will be given and terms
make known oil the of sale by

JAMES CUNNINGIIAM,
Executor

lir7l I lint pn ld nn said day, the Farm
will be 12EN I'ED at public outcry for
line year flow the first day of April oexi.

Freedom Ip., Feb. 3,1854.-4 t
1,000 OAS O.

SUFER PHOSPHATE of LAME.

DEBURG'S Original nntl Genuine,
warranted of superior quality, the

cheapest manure ie the world. Farmers
and dealers supplied at !ow rates.

EXTRA QUALI EY L \ND PLASTER,
5.000 barrels Extra Quality Laud Plas-

ter, sleeted expressly fur Its fertilizing
quality.

10,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.

600 " Casting
100 " Dentist

PERUVIAN GUANO.
'l; his artiete we oiler in confidence to

our ettstonere, as equal to tiny import-
ed, and far superior to most 'in the
market.

&ON bags of this superior Guano. for
sale at the lowest market rates. Aleo,
Patagonian Guano, Poudrette, Ground
Charcoal, ¢e.

C. FRENCH & CU.
At the Steam Plaster Mills. juneitint

Pork Avenue, Crown and Callowhill
API, Philadelphia.
Feb. 9,1854.-3 m

HAY WANTED
PERSONS hazing Hay to sell will do

well by calling on the subscriber, in
Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at

II (lines. 0:7-As he intends having the
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to

mover or Baltimore. the preference to
haul will he given to those from whom he
muy purehege.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dee. 24. 1852.—tf

NOTICE.
rr lIE undersigned, having been ap-

-in- pointed Asitignee by ABRAHAM Mir-
ERs and Wife,of York county. under
a Deed of Voluntary Assignment for the
benefit of Creditors. notice is hereby given
to.all permits having any Hahne against
maid Miissns, to present the same; proper-
ly authenticated for settlement ; and those
indebted will make payment without de-
lay. to the subscriber 'residing near East
Berlin. Adams county, Pa.

J. J.KUHN, .assignte
Jan. 13, 4854.-86

-;--omesties
GINGHAM, Muslin., Wool and Cot.

ton Flannels, Calicos or all colon
and Orin% always In be had at the cheap

8. FAHNESTOCK & PONS-
eloreneeeenre / 4serimileieire /

A SIM ARNOW) Ass jams rearm)
rIL a large lot Ief,\QUEXNSWAIMwhich lop will sell la•. Call gild aN. -

.41117203131115 a
E. & R. MARTIN.

At the Old Stead, N. W.corner
of the Dittraotid,

QaltY'i!S►
rIrIENDER their (Intake to their anew

mere for pact faeoree:aml _reepeet-
folly inform the public thai they -bend&
tie to

Cut and make all Garments,
in the best manner mid on reasonable
terms. The cutting will he done as here-
tofore. by Rollin. MARTIN. Fashions
are regularly received. and every effort
made to secure a gond fit and substantial
sewing. The subscribers hope. by their
long experience in the business, and re.
newed efforts to please, to merit and
receive a continuance of the publio patron-
age.

icrAll our work is made by regularly
employed journeymen ; upon this, our
customers runv rely.

scrThe Fall and Winter Fashions
have just been recived from the city.

IJJ'AII kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for work.

R. MARTIN.
Out. 14—tf

Dissolution of Partnership.

r ll'4llE Partnership heretofore existing
I between ;ha undersigned. in the

Merchant Tailoring business, has been
dissolved by mutual consent.

J. H. SHELLY,
J. Z. EIOLLEBAUGH.

Jan. 27, 1854.--11t.

Hanover Branch Rail Road.
CHANCE OF HOURS.

ink N and after Monday, Nov. 14, Trains
Ur avail this road will be Mil as 10l-

Ist 'lrani will leave Hanover at 9.30
A. M., with passengers for York. Har-
risburg, Columbia and Philadelphia, and
return ut Hanover with passengers front
li. ninore. at 11.45 A. M.

2.1 Train will leave Hanover at 2.45
P.:11., with passengers lor 13 iltiinore. ar-
riving there at 6.45 ; and rt•ttrtn iminedi•
atelv with P,oiseligers Iron York. &c., at
5 P. 111.

3d Train will leave Hanover at 5.15 P.
M. with Passengers for York ; and return

Passengers from °Amore at 7.45
P, M.

Round Trip Tickeio between Hanover
and Baltimore. (good fur 48 hump.) will
be issued at 62—a reduction of one third
from the regal:U. fare.

The Monday morning exjra train will
leave for Baltimore at 6.45.

EDWARD E. YOUNG, Agent
!hoover, Nov. 14 1653.

i WINDOW SHADES. r
.1if G. L. MILLER & CO, at
IP•

r ..

r MANUFACTURERS ' :
AND WHOLESALE{ AND RETAIL DIALERS IN

WINDOW SHADES,
Bouth•weat Corner of Secondand Arch streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
U Cfl as Gothe's Landscapes, Borders.

1.11 Vases. Scroles, Boqueis, GOLD
BORDERS, &c., of die most beautiful
designs and perfection of finish in this
country, and at such LOW PRICES as
to challenge all competition. Bar and
W hoe Ibillands, Cambrice, Teasels. Cords,
Bressee,•&c., in every variety, for City or
Country trade. We invite an examina-
tion of our stock, at the Depot, South-
west corner of Second and Arch streets,

Jan. 27,1854,—515

NEW AND VALUABLE
Lt LODIRAIRT.

PURDON'S Digest. New edition from
1700 to 1853, in one Volume, price

$5 00.
Robert's Digest, price .111 50
13inn's Justiee, 4 00
Graydon's Forms, 8 60
The attention of Attornies, Magistrates,

and citizens is directed to the above salmi.
hle series of books ; rail and examine at
KEMER KURTZ'S Book store.

Jan. 110, 1854.

OVER COATS, OVER COATS,
. Prepare for Winter.

,

r I aubscriber has Jim' received and
111 Leholai lotlftf Overt:eau: of

every description, mad* in the hest man
oar, and ,Intost. styles. ,whinia ha is/ de.
termined to,Selicheaper than spy attires.tabliehinenVin the CountY. T., teel the
troth of this null sd' tkihtine. Reniom.
bar no trouble toshow 00 DB.

• MARCUS. 24p15Q11111,,
VHlligitelt'S 'SHOE'S, •ilio" beet us.

ourtawata ss tolorn. •

, , • 'KEI/104 .11EVRTZ.B.

nrEltsirpl2 emißP E X PL-Darillif..A ©FP VHSAiLS
aikpm 111¢1S8

COMMISSI()NEW OFFICE, .Adfuns county, ,

A OREEABLY to .n act Of Aaseerubly. erilitled'•Ao Act to raiae County Rates, and, reitithing tookaleek wimp,,
.714 of the respective counties to publish a statement otthe seeeipto cud expenditures yearly. tee. the Cosamieslirneecterreatew o;,,
for said county. do report ae 'follows. to wit ; from the Skit day of /satiety., A Q.,,J403, to me fuottbAlitycollimoarylA.r.l).•„,,
1834—both days included.

Thomas Warren, Esq., Treasurer, and the Cliin
lIMS, 8S

misiivners, lit, ,aolgoU;it ,with the.Cuuntyof 41d4,.
uliONVeit : " ' ' -

Br ord•lee Vald but' tilt '6lll(har4. 10; wit r r`, ' 'if '
12v addiung.mol bleffiltre illibitr Vl,OO61141,1/jr, ''

',.. ' "111.30iP .'

R. G. M'Onsary; El., Atidttor.'ail4t''llsiioa lir ik, #5 . ~,
-

~. ~,r ~

Coon to atdd plltliiC titfte‘b, ‘"'' " 7 76100 tr./.
Repreire of publot tiuddings: diK,r .," ,

-
- '

' --SUIT --

Cterit'a pnyt •t-' ,' , ..i,; N,,„ 1 t j" ;ifri'-' ~ - ,400011 4
Public Printing mud Blanks." ''' ' '' ' '''' 1 ",52V412"
46ittithii4nt4iu Collector* ,q_so pee eetiu - 01149
Sheritri %Ps 40Eidirt_tp40,1 ~,r?, f $, `,. „, :Z „, , 00 $i
Reward on Ontre thieves, (oc3ses, and toiloge,4) 49 24
Repoli?* itt• HMO(Vgl rettutldjigiffridgsymt j•Drilinte's 610) ' ''' '' 430 'l3
Justice sod Ornistlibles' febiloi I/4 14410d* isfritati; ' • 36 44
Pot and. Wild Cm •icalpie, : 4, ''- ' ' 46 48
Coroner's end Justles'e tee5,641411916/1/1001, -"r"' ' 14114.
Aoiessorolknd &oilman& Assessors Ps!. --- 718 26

,Taxes refundiu4 -'t ',? ,•1 'i i ,• . • ,128 68
,Adams en. Fire imp:ranee elintpaity. Insuiring,Jad.
[ Expenses in holding appeal* add Clerk's pay.
iCounsel fees and extra nulls.
' Witilini B WHOM',Pli.rein trest.fr Eturgeying

boundary liu'ett bemoan Yolk. Cumberland
,SW Aditmeetosisttist,..eart third id inipedeert, ' , 194•..401. Ji.

Wand hbli, Swale Chad,fur public buildings. 141 •01
Court Crylirlia pay.. .‘

", ' 75 OS
Road datuarplud datnagu, slats. 1882 06 -

I Jacob Orient. Esq.. I.7.otnpayitabesiseitp4„," ' ',l " !'' 103 551r,
Abrahern.Reetrer Bet., `,. .0. .. A' 109 00
John Mickley. jr...E14. " "I6V 00

itTiessurer td Poorhouse. ' " ' ' • ' 4000 00
Conveying prietatiekk to Penittriftlary:' ' tilia 'O3
Prothonotary. Register and.therletti Et6stidni WS, ‘4,3 'ASO 100.
J•itlOr's teem Nokbittp4ll prisottew ~, ,i ~t,;; ritt V7) 57
Olbeeree pity.ihtproneElectien,, ' 19 01
Keeping ptsiniterw •at, Peititi flush; '' '.l ''' '' '

' 'r ''' 'lt I' ' "f, 0
011tr:erria ay. Unmask Ereetilitt. '''" ''''"t '4' 't '' •" 473 lii.Nii) mum intuit on, Marsh treleik Billigiitl?' 3' '' n'" 'OS Vir

The outstanding County Tar and Quit Rents appear to be inl r,' • on 11114''l 410" '44 ' ' 1 " ''' ' ' 9..424NM" '
the hands of thefollowing L'olleetots, to wit : 1 " rot Betrnlllllisit:; I°l '", .!>P ""''f' "' 7,800° Uo'

VRARS. CMLLICCIVIRS. TOIONSHIPA. r Cettiti•later iil Canotables returns,lBls3. ,

'''''' . ' ' I'l6 116,' '1650. Samuel Studeheokitr, Tyrone, 056 78 Motu snit Interein ptid,"Ranteintidun'dtrruitioni, ,1114r63
1851. Joseph J. Sintth, Oxford.* Wi 16 Postage. Stittentry,and' if for 'ttfifitabi, " ''

'=• 1•11 'VW"
“ Aaron Cox, . Lattniore," 40 00 Gement! Jury sod Tip Eltares pay, 186$, 3'''d' '' '' ''' %It '6lf ''

1852..1'. Aughtobaugh, lioniugh of Gettysburg. 164 87 Grand Jury 1 t it, , - ' it, +, ,:460.,:i alir-.' ' V,likar 49
•• .1.1e,b AspPr, IluotiogionA ' ' 173 42 John Scott, Ettl,.. Sheriff surattioning Jumrs.75 0,0'"
••p 64Peter F. South. Lapointe. 90 46 ,Direeturs Pour pay. .

• 14 nil •', fo' ..- ~op 06
~ George 0 Cleo it, Menallen, 8 67,,,6 xoncrations so Calleciolre, , , -, 123 04

-- 4.4 ; ff .01 f ithilk1853. Peter R illeneperger„ Borough of Gettysburg.l 805 115.-Ctilleetors' lees, -- 110
•• George Culp. k.',ltinbarldiol.t 2i7 112 t Outstanding rases and Quit Hang gM4' 13:. 14,4/47.4.416 24
" George, nelson. German, ,f 201 09 l'retwureer &derv, . 'l3:o', , 0-,, 4,11-̀ ir Iti r, t, leaam
- Jolio L Noel, Oxlora. 217- 12 t 114114ided id Isilidd,ui Tegeminigirt,l 4 oiliv*L i'AA'Ol lit 911 11"

Alicharl Fisuel, Iltintiovton, 806 9106 r tl, r p , .„3,,,
" W tlltfun Fkkel. 1, itonore, ' , 76 66 , , 1." • "I"' '.: " b*i' .I" ''''''ll -;,1141111 111tt

Jacob Raffelisperget, liaroiltunban, 1;09 '4607 1 , , ,4,
_

..t, , ,i 9fi . „Ai
•• Jodies Bo vvey, Lttiert.t
" Martin Gritz. liamilton.t
~ ,bieds Ratitadlin, Menalleti, • 2.'0 80,, ~..-.: . .ie 1.-".141.1A Ai t .
•, Jacob Buehler. Straboni• .1' 6641 06 ~, ~f .4 irqt al., .4,,,r0 ,, *l-11. 1,1. ;-11,, 1.1'• Anthony Deardorff; Pranglin, 85 81
*. V. °Toni. t;oliosviigo, • 286 99;
" William Snyder. Tyrone. 108 80
.. Wilton Reever. Motnjoy, 49 021
" .1anoh Noel, niontpleasant, 418 .94
" George Brown, Reading, 918"48
.., lelit.hael bottirk. Butler, 140 Al t

• s
r

DOLEA 011
To Cash in handed Treasurer at settlement, 781 1/4
To outstanding County Taxes. and Quit Runts

in hands of Collector., 3868 24
County Rates and Levies atssmdfor 1863. •

Borough of Gettyabarg, 11316 65
do. •Quit Rents, 178 50

Cumberland township, , 1188 9fil
Germany II 801 60 '
Oxford ) 1017 19
Huntington " 1166 93
Latimore 41 779 44 '
Ha m 0 tonban " 1408 SO
Liberty gi 672 37
Hamilton il 910 40
,flolanallen " 813.80
Sok bap a 1229 06

r.Franklin 1340 31
`onOwago go 076 90
'yrone 44 65'2 86
ounijny At 853 58

Mountpleasant- " 1106 04
Reading 1• 1118 48 .
Berwick .‘ 516 09

'Freedom " 391 42 " •
Uninn m 1020 16
Butler " 811 II

9 110
92 OG
40 00

0

20,894 es
To additional Tax omitted at last settlement, 186$. 17.80.

.• 1853, 89 84
Cash from Bank and sundry pereorwon, Loan, 500'00'

" for Inquests, 18-111
abatement on State Tax, 1953, 072 on
tax refunded toState, 181 '99
from Sheriff. Jury,flea & fume, 110 Ott

1181.008 48

.vo 0;1 it:l
IN 'f.E.S'I'INION.Y that libelers/alai shatensposairoliteeeipat ,i

uml Expr ad iillreet IllthibilAN‘ 10 ibtl4llMitefif thitlErtaia,
,•': swap. tit scut ettitnlyiiikt COMMIII, 81111,1MS Illlpt. sit. ,

, Ieta , , ptken fiona and *i mpired.eldnhaeriginalaeatainintt• as► the huUka elf /hie offilkei Om havtahireutsto,iO4uttr •
Ilan* sed.efilx.ed theoetsi afraid etlissassOsttyak...

burl/, the four*, Amy,. of January,one 4houatind eighebumaiseil
..........---- , sod Ilitrautie. ~ , f-,,, ..el'i:ol4i:pagievEg.

Berwick. Freedom and Union townships had paid iii tun tie-; ' ,; JOHN AtillKtiftYe*.
fore beitietheni. Those marked time ( 1) have. since Willa IA; -, • • JAN. J. W 11.1.4
full. Tilton:, marked thus ($) have since p..ad in part. I Anem--.1 liaoutmsanen, l'forb;;', r`'• , ."Outionfishatiers.

• , ; o:l_i_.:,3l.tiit/ ,? :0431)4 liiiia ---vx.------a--------s-----'---- -
'' - ‘' •

-

$4.416,24

A UDITOR'S R EPOIII%.
EDE :Ad . 4

TORFHE HONORABLE IHE WOOER OF THE COURT or common rt.sas or apAma,counlilC... Tarviii,,,,,,c.
Pt , . tt

,4 • ."/ t•rt. :4, tg ,t.tatiii it•ato, p'WE the undersigned , didy elerted Auditor* to,nettle end adjnet the Pishlie Areounts O1 theyrrarp•,,oref; sitt,d, evrititv pr?lig .o1r of said, county. having been sworn or aflirtned rierotdtrig to Is w . REPORT the 10119w1111119.KS liql!rt 5te.419140"said Account (rota the 6.h day of January. A. 1)., 1808, to the 4th day of January.,,A. 'D.. 1854—bolh dityp inelbeive.,,,,,i
~... At'i'v.e .41.441,ssioners, in account with the County ò

.' .l ‘' i '4 `.? 14. !,1 '.t.lB4:jr i'
. 41,1By out/sanding-Tar N `.V ' 1850;'' ' '"..l'.'"( '' I~ , ~,,,,„ , • liewr io,,t ~.. :,,.,,1.•,A, i541.1 ifsb, l' 1- ••;14; i4l IV,ls4lsettw1854, , • ,-

' fetti in -'' ''• .WO 94
,„ ._... ..... ._,,, i,lor ~ , , .i, 1.. 1i ~:' i t Ape° 14

18 I'.'' I ''' '''t '' "" 44 4ill 19
" 1859.
id , t• i' • 111Kit ~ 1 1,,' :: ;7. 1 1,,..3,rf1iaft -6 1

Eionorationo for 1844 l ;1' ' ` 'if ~'' '." l' 198 1
N mist a.. 0.1 , -.44 4,0 , 4 Vyhi .)

) Isiii . ~, %v.,: ti„,r.i.,
. • a • 18511— ''' ,hlr•' '” v' 4513 5

..
-. legic . f -,,, 11. • ,t- ~- t.t 1r,113

Diaboreentionts on .Clounty orders. 4 . .0, t limo: 21
TrPßlNkrell COWSiili./D, ••* s t* . " ' " ' SOO 20
Cult in halide o '

et. • - ' 9509 118

1.1108 83
• .

'enosylaarda. elected •ol ewe in 091inkinain.41,14, do RE-
[at in law. abirsteonnt slat .ctipaismti.vrli,cflouileeMef• "r
1 ending on Ito 4th day tit annuity. 111511.-11001 days inc usiTt :

in Botik.toont . Boot, in the Coaninibilouers' office. of
„ Adams

I, of Adam', by 'ikons Warton.'ll'airotar ,O gild eititntyi" to
ip.olight Conisoind in 'oul-siandinettlas, PorThousandd Pkitiir. .

Thomas Warren, Esq., Treasurer, and Comm

DOLLS. CTS.
Cash in hands of Tretsureri at last settlement, 781 94
Outstanding 'Fax end Quit teats, 3868 24
Additonal Fax omitted at last settlement 1802. 17 , 138

44 for 1653, 89 84
Loan from Bank and iiiindry persons, 8088 00
Ain't of Co. Tax and Quit rents assessed for 1883, 20834 85
Cash received for Inquert, 18 al
Abatement no State Quota 1858, 672 UG
Tax refunded In State, 131 99
Jury Fees 'und tines received froth John Scott Sheriff, 110 00

Feat for

P' the unifelsigned. Auditors albs County of Adam*, '
POR I', that we met, did snlit, settle andadjust, *venni

said County, commencing on the fitti day of Janusrv,'•lBsB 'llll
that said account, as settled above, and entered of mord
county, is correct, ani that we:fitut a balance due to the Count
eash.of Tern Thousand Five Hundred and Nine Dollars mud Fi
Hundred and Sixteen Dollars and Twenty-four Cents.

APIVIEW 'MAMMAL,
JOti DiUK•ON, c 4wfttonFebruary 3, 1852 —2t,

, . . .

Collateral luberitaace Tax. • -
' EXIIIIIITON: .' ' ..4

~.)

.
..1 ALICOES. 4 14t4110 414, 1411111Yi11. Ilit.4P

I -'.. ' . *Wee., also Gin hem,,. 1) rt',,+, ADMIT'rANCE FREE.iQTAEMENT of the Tax on Collateral , ,„,
,

.,
an'i'°,,stt.'„,e4) with 4 wet" "urlY 4 DRY

1-7 Inhernuttees received by Daniel Plank 3,II[AttL,US SAMSON 8 Llothlag ern- GOOtm km bug* to mention here. C.,11

Esq.. Register of Adams County, for the purloin etnlirsces the largest and enddiee them et xuft.rz.B (turner.

use of lerabk end Mani Coati 'use of the COMllWnwealill during the yeer
of ovily variety of ebroi; lnainy and ilitt_llOSIERY. 3:ores, Bo net-ilateriutaending Dermot-et 81, 1853. • have~ , • and Bonnet Ribboae. Laces, Edg.

Received from the estate of Oahe. . °VI°, Which .ever been,n ~o'red_, r_t .,..hn* inc. • Nu, nbeap at ,
tine isi,K,, iiin, (balance.) cm 60 public, ...ell add eeeierehii yovi cm eat wiass FA HNESTOCE"O.bur ' ' . . , ,ii Mary OrendorlD r t 594 I° -: , ~ , , 4-/.:.;- , t-----, .- ' • ~- . ~i.i, Mary I,avinia Smith, 17 6 6 Oct. 14* 1822. . ' '

''

' Comfortsd Ledo* m'NvOy. L. 72 r to---7-7'ic'e. lb- tt ' 1-I. .-. if r tt the 'Were('tSmite. colors. sizes.4 Sarah' H. Maginly, ,so •ins Ladies' D. '

min anay,-oods, -
t 00„. fur !Mies' ientlMueu sodJones Robinette, 90 44 t testsiilargest end handsomest assort. .lria'.ll, 0KvitTz.o., -, , , ,oi

, .. Dinah Butler, ' 278 Ji., main '4,1, 14,hea` ore ,. and re nottiy. ;., -, : . , _ - ~ r 4

Arl,,rs: Wilson . 920 Ointils in ones, Sledges, Collars and ans. ONU
S

BAY STATE and emigre
" Sarni hiller , tin part) 'BQO 00 broiddrod. Lunch Hendkereitiefe. Hatist•ty, ,f SHAWLS in great variety. Terrar*,
0 Worley J. Stonesifer. le so Gloves, Ribbons, and trim et ingeletterstuy and Wjtiltiirape. de. *hrp lo hi ha .rii.
0 Henry .11Mlinger, ' 11 it very elseitimp•be bedIOof '' dt the rte; i 1 e., BODIN,er vEcvsilk,. ~.Etti,

i
•6 John Diehl. , 194 ,2 1,,. ;

" Leonard Kuhn, ' 11105 Oct ., 14. 184. ',.,. , • , . • " GEO. AUK& •

', Herriet'lltWilliame, ' 9 48/ ,,. '
_ .4.-,., . ,r,_

„, ~..

-
------', ••••11 ,Rll3ll LINENS. • Nueheis; 1 wtor,s.Arrtar, retreirt ,...C.toiter- erird-ftifw /'i I, 1 i 1.44410 0 •It w.1- untie s. matt , .

0 l*i , , * •

, . J1471 IN I te. IsCUlCK4wroild inform theletdies ;low mid oniiit,p —, large 'Ariel% —torDeduct 5 per cent. Commlepion* z4 ,8 '7l} aliti, ih aist,w n.;w, etterg Ike lorrv.t mono. sale -:'at . sriii ice- t ., .

------,.. -. mem of naNNnfrs,, adani% 'ear. .0.0
, *2°l 2 'Velvets, Riuhuits, Plower.. it. Hans; Brnala, lafifilialti.o Oa ll'Artir tile" ,R, G. or oRpARY, Ateh4qr.,l eerr , ekr,4e..s.itet,ealii,l do., piett.. con , Akv. 14 Imp quolilyn4Ma wuitt„m iltFeb, 3, Mi. ..

~.. 41: ' -an d-. see thetti:—iie trouble to , CROW ,N° pod ,(or stk. it; C11 1,0)140` -W4
,J 3 i r '. , '431i1/11/64 -'' ' ' ''' ' ' ' ...Yquiulo. 01 , ' • 1...t.t•... , ''• id.' ''Groceries, . ~, ', •- i. 0,4..7: tas3-4.41 . , , ..,, , . i . .i.. itl4B4lXspi 4 ,go;r.

dmRAENsWARFhhtiz Pluttleo4•3ys ''''' '

' • -.'*--- ILANKETs "-:' .47
wrif oat hand el 'FA Esto lc 'mg RAILA esgps,, f
ws•-'''' / ' ••.'

'. ''.'' —, ,-,-=-4,1-4, ,,,,.,..__ ~ , i
-

__ 7 4 LARGE. haat MEI) OfsIIIB,IILETS
ir cprma qtliptisp,' ir in ,ii,iii , ju.p-r reeeivea' atm now:/pon- tit• ii.deofrov ptinh_lll)...tr, XJll.llV**d priers, No' Vaiv ic ' . Mtat tile Store of . sogorm*" 10I lon* *JAR WI . I

SCHICKI rAnVP4TOCK & SONE CO? Coetwrof ' • glit'S
, ' • i ' ,••

„ , ,


